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matters involved n the criminal
CARL GRAY were so interwoven with the

court
civil suits

that victory
pending

there
In

would
the federal
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Return of Roads Will Mean Better
Service to Northwest Industry

Declare Railway Officials.

It was a homecoming party that
occupied the head table at the lunch-
eon of the Chamber of Commerce at
which Carl R. Gray was the guest of
honor yesterday. Gathered at tn
right and left of the president of the
Union Pacific were B. E. Calvin. lea-er- al

manager of the Union Pacific and
Oregon Short Llae, who will become

in tharge of operation
with the return of the railroads to
Private control: Harry M. Adams, vice
president, who will be in charge of
traffic: L. C Gilman, director of the
Puget Bound district under the rail-
road administration, who will be wel
comed on his return to Portland as
president of the Spokane, Portland &
Seattle railway next month, and J. P.
O'Brien, federal manager of the Ore--

lines, who will also
be again in his old post as general
manager after the termination of the
federal regime.

President Gray complimented Port
land on the improvements that ve
been made in preparation for hand
ling a greater port traffic giving as
etirrance of service by the Union
Pacific, but saying that a railroad is
essentially engaged in operations on
land and that its duty is discharged
when affords service and brings
and takes cargo to and from docks.

TtnuUil System Commended.
The terminal system of Portland

municipal docks was commended as
being calculated to expedite the load
lng and unloading of cars r.nd a big

I ' v factor In development. It is his con-Ticti-

that the American people
r fnvnv nflvotit inntrAl nf th railrnnds

and are a unit on the issue more fully
than on any other question before the
public and the voicing of this view
was approved by the' applause of tne
assembled business men.

"Unfortunately cone of us are
prophets or sons of prophets," said Mr.
Gray in beginning a brief talk to the
business men, "so we can only con
jecture what in store for us. I am
sure there in the heart of every
railroad man the des're to restore so
far as he can .those things which
are good for the service that were
necessarily discontinued under gov
ernment control.

" ith the return of the roads we
can restore service to the shipper,
looking after his business, his rout-
ing and movement the things that
became a part of the practice In this
country.

"The car shortage is here. I have
been pretty well over the country re
cently and is everywhere. The
northwest is deeply concerned because
of the lumber movement. The market
for your timber products steadily
expanding as the southern pine is
being exhausted. All of the railroads

do can to of pianos
car supply. numerous subsidiary compa- -

nies oi
xiaviug uau ma experience 01 oeuig

a Portland resident and knowing you
as I do, I think I may be privileged
to say to you that the action of no
railroad will make a port of any city.
It is the business of the railroads to
render service efficiently. It is a rail
road's business to bring and take thi
freight. The improvements you have
made here Is going to do much in
making this a port. The facilities
you have made for speedy handling of
cars will help. Railroad business is
essentially a land operation.

"Portland should go after shipping.
It is being developed all over the
world and the community that goes
Jter it aggressively will get It.

The special car by Mr.
Gray, Mr. Calvin and Mr. Adams
was attached to the first section of
Southern Pacific train No. 13, which
left the Union station at 8 P. M. for
San Francisco. R. L. Huntley, chief
engineer of the Union Pacific and Ore
gon Short Line, left for the east Mon

night, E. consult-- 1

"s nico ui leii. restrainiur uvs Aiigeies monaay nint, wnere
he will Join the officials for the re
turn trip to Omaha.

Frank W. Robinson, traffic
of the Oregon-Washingt- lines

and chairman of the dis
traffic committee, re! ofabsence at the ,h"

yesterday and in the ST7,IiWlv'
ments tne party the past two days,
oeing coniinea nis nome by a

cold. Mr. Robinson, who
become traffic manager of the

Pacific lines, met the party at
and accompanied on

the

to eA

it

is
is

it

is

me

man

or
to

is

inspection trip throughout the
northwest. He a cold

on the trip and was obliged
in hH Sllnffav

night was to the effect that he would
be obliged to remain indobrs for
eral days.

EILERS MUST FACE TRIAL-

EVAS REFUSES TO DISMISS
INDICTMENTS.

Claim or Defendant That Settle
ment of Civil Action Exon-

erated Him Is Refuted.

ot did District Attornev
Evans yesterday refuse to dismiss one
of four indictments against Hy J.
Eilers for embezzlement as the result
of the dismissal of a civil suit against
the Oregon Eilers music house by
Presiding Circuit Judge Mon
day, but he announced that proceed-
ings against Eilers in the federal
court in a civil way had no connec-
tion the criminal indictments.

This was a refutation of the asser- -

When
Influenza Comes

BAUME
ANALGSIQUE

BENGUE
is the first thought

relieve pain.
Get a tube today.

Taos, I Ik Co N. T.

PORTLAND SINGER IS .ArOI J
LO IB SOLOIST.
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Walter J. Stevenson.
Walter J. Stevenson, the well-kno-

Portland basso, will ap-
pear as soloist with the Apollo
club Thursday evening, Febru-
ary 5, at the auditorium. While
still young in years and experi-
ence, Mr. Stevenson possesses

necessary qualifications for
successful concert singer,

vis: A good, ed bass
voice of full range, ability
for hard work and an apprecia-
tion of musical values. He has
already been heard here in re-
cital, once a year ago at the
Masonic temple, and again last
fall at a Sunday afternoon or-
gan recital, upon both occasions
giving an excellent account of
himself.

Mr. Stevenson is an active
member of the Apollo club and
has been selected as a

local artist for this con-
cert.

The club's numbers will in-

clude several compositions of
unusual interest, notable among
which is the My Cap-
tain" (Bohannan).

was dismissed so as not to em
barrass the prosecution in the crim-
inal proceedings. We are ready to go
to trial at any time on any .of the
four indictments, but have delayed on
the representations of Mr. Eilers that
to do so would injure his chances in
civil actions, which have no direct
connection, with the

Mr. Eilers was indicted following
an extensive grand Jury
tion, covering several months. The
indictments were based on alleged
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ACTIOX ADDS TO DEFENDANTS
IX "AXTI-PICKETIX-

G CASE.

Plaintiffs Seek to Res-trai-n Women
From Bothering Prospective

Patrons of Shop.

The union enters the lists
with the Jewelry workers, laundry
workers, iron workers and shoe clerks
in defense of a suit to enjoin picket-
ing as the result of an action tiled
in the circuit court yesterday by H. A.
Schaaf, A. W. Newbegin. Augustday and E. Adams, story and J. S.

uuiupauies,

ager

McCourt

barbers

Wigley, to
women pickets from

ering prospective patrons of their
barber shop at 126 H Second street.
It is brought against the Central
Labor council and local S, Journey-
men Barbers' International union.

plaintiffs assert there is notrict freight was 'tion
conspicuous by his
luncheon move- -

Infrkvmattnw

sev

FOCR

with

CI.

the
the

the

represen-
tative

was

seeking
both

employer and employe be--
that all are working in
on their own time, but

that three of them permit Schaaf to
retain SO per cent of the profits to
pay rent and Incidental expenses.

In the drawn by Attor
ney Lou L. Parker It is asserted that
the women pickets are being paid to
to $6 a day, the scale being "based
on their qualifications as intimida-tor- s,

hawkers, stare rs and morale
disturbersJ

complaint

FEDERAL ROAD AID SOUGHT

E. J. Adams, Eugene, Appointed
on State Delegation.

EUGENE, Or.. Feb. J. (Special.).
The Eugene chamber of commerce
will with the Oregon cham
ber of commerce in sending a delega
tion to Washington, D. C, to work
for government road legislation and
for an appropriation for the continu
ance of the airplane forest patrol.

At a joint meeting of the directors
and the members of the road bureau
of the local chamber last night it was
decided to send as a representative
from here E. J. Adams, former state
highway commissioner, if he will con-
sent to go.

The state chamber is to
send a delegation of five men, and
with the local representative the dele-
gation will consist of six men selected
on account of their peculiar fitness.

TOP" OUSTS 135 HOBOS

tinn of Mr. Eilers Monday that the Highway Travelers Get Summary

to

Orders From Salem Officer
SALEM. Or.. Feb. 3. (Special.)

During January Officer Victor of the
Salem police force handled more than
135 hobos, a majority of whom were
ordered to leave the city without the
privilege of visiting the downtown
district. Mr. Victor patrols the vl
cinity of the Southern Pacific, depot
and it is one of his duties to keep tab
on the habitual traveler beating his
way through the country.

Students Produce Own Work. .

MOUNT ANGEL COLLEGE. St.
Benedict. Or., Feb. 3. (Special.) On
Sunday night the college dramatic
club gave a programme consisting of
four short sketches and three mono-
logues, all of which were written by
the students. The first number.
'Crooked-Straifht- ." was cast as fol--
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You
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Clean-U- p Sales in the
An After Inventory Clearaway of Remnants, Broken Lines, Small Lots, Etc., in All Depts.

Girls' Coats
$6.75

Basement An extremely low
price for such good Coats, but as
we have only a small lot of them
left we are anxious to close them
out quickly. Made of splendid ma-

terials and good styles. Broken
sizes for girls 6 to 14. (?f fTf?
$10.50 to $14.50 Coats DU1 U

Boys' Pants
At $1.39

Basement Boys' Pants in good
full-c- ut styles, made up in nov-

elty mixtures. Just the thing for
every-da- y wear in place of school
clothes. Broken range of sizes
for boys 7 to 17 years. - OQ
Basement Special pair DJ.Oi

Boys' Pajamas
At $1.00

Basement Boys' Pajamas of
splendid heavy grade outing flan-
nel in neat stripe patterns. Full
cut and well made. An
Ages 2 to 10 special DJ-U-

Ask for your Trading Stamps.

Basement An odd lot of Boys'
Waists priced for quick clean-u- p.

Mothers will do well to take ad-
vantage of this offering. Made of
good materials in plain colors
and stripes. Sizes for boys OQ
6 to 9 years. On sale at OIC

at
Basement Children's Rompers of
good quality pink or blue cham--
brays. Attractive styles gathered
at knee and nicely trimmed with'
piping and Sizes 6
months up to 6 years. Oil QQp
sale in the Basement Store O&X

MEN'S fleece-line- d

shirts and drawers in a
broken range of sizes. Lim- - QQ
ited quantity; a garment sO

Basement Clean-u- p Sale of Chil
dren's Hats in the Basement Mil-

linery. Banded effects, also
Droops and Roll Brims in Vel-

vet, Corduroy and Plush trimmed
with ribbon ornaments and other
fancies. Black, white, red, E?ft
navy and mixed colors; at Ovls

Basement Special lot of Misses'
and Children's Tams at a very low
price to dispose of them quickly.
Black and several good colors.
hop early in the day. Spe- - r firt

cially priced your choice tlvJl

lows: Paul Sullivan, Vincent Mertz
and John CFarrell. In the second,
"Going One Better," Edward Weber,
Leo Kennedy, Francie Meyers, Joe
Shultz and Richard MacCormack took
part. In "Dr. Faker's Medicine," the
principals were Albon Riverman and
Francis Smith. The music was fur-
nished by the college orchestra. The
plays were written and directed bj
Leslie Smith and William Mulhall Jr.

Council to Pass on Settlement for
Property Today.

An ordinance providing a settle-
ment' with Moy Back Hin company
for the acquisition of certain prop-
erty on East Burnslde street will, if
passed by the city council, enable the

CleanrUp Dresses

yi Hi

1

$25 and $30

Women's and Misses'
Street Dresses of Wool
Serge, Poplin and Jersey

embroidered, braided
and button trimmed styles.
Dresses well worth $25.00
and $30.00 good range of
desirable colors to
select from. Sale tDJ--J

$3.98
Basement
Skirts in smart styles
with fancy belts, pockets,
etc. Made of wool-mix- ed

Poplin in black, navy and
other wanted
colors. Special DO.0

Boys' Waists Special at 39c
Boys' Overalls at 79c

Brownie Overalls for
little fellows 4 to 10 years of age.
Plain blue or fancy striped drill
material. Fine for play
hours. Priced special, pair '''Boys' Blue Denim (PI Of?
Play Suits priced only

Children's Rompers 89c
Men's Suspenders 25c

hemstitching.

UNDERWEAR,

Girls' Hats

Girls' Tarns 50c

Basement Millinery

STREET OPENING PENDS

Sale

Skirts
Women'sDress

Basement

HQf

DJ..eJ

Basement Men's heavy work
Suspenders police style; these
are slightly defective. Only Of?

.50 pairs in the lot; special
Men's Night Shirts of good

quality outing flannel. (PI OQ
Well made special at 0A.O

MEN'S Mixed Wool Union
Suits in medium weight, suitable
for year around wear. QO QQ
Sizes to 44. Sale price P0
Men's Shoes $4.98

Basement Sale!
Here's good news' for the man who needs new

shoes! The Basement Store will place on sale
a special lot of Men's Shoes in English, me-
dium and broad toe lasts buttoned or laced
styles, black or tan kid and calf leathers. Manu-
facturer's sample pairs not all sizes in each
style, but all sizes from 5 up to
10 in the sale. Spe- - (Pl
cially priced at, the pair DrrI70

CHILDREN'S SHOES special
clearaway of odd lines at extremely
low prices. It will pay you to come
to our store for children's shoes.

of gray gray
to shoes wear. Louis

up 8 this On (P
Underprice

$3 Alarm Clocks at

immediate

Coffee Mugs 15c
Basement Sale

White China Mugs
size. f?n
number on sale today special,

to np East
Burnside street from East

to Fifty-fift- h

At is no eastern out-
let from avenue to East Six-

tieth street between East Stark and
East Glisan. By the opening of
Burnside street the now
directed on East Stark and

will be relieved and property
owners in the vicinity of East Bum-sid- e

.street will be greatly facilitated
in reaching by

SERVICE MEN SEEK WORK

Former Soldier9 in Urgent

of Employment.
are now approximately 571

men out of employment lo a

. Values

10 P
Toilet

price.

Sale,

special

3
Basement Women's Silk Lisle Ho6e in spe-

cial today. Excellent quality, double sole,
toe high We

these only in black. Nearly (P"1 AA
sizes. special pairs for DXJJ

At 29c Pair
Basement Ribbed Cotton Hose in

brown shade. Medium weight
and toe. Serviceable hose for school

Basement special the pair

Basement
Paper

Special

Undermuslins
$1.49

Outing

Women's Lisle Hose 35c
Pairs $1.00

Children's Hosiery

Women's Union Suits at
Suits long

ankle length. We include this sale small
or neck styles few

Priced in the Basement Store,

Wool Finish Union Suits $1.49

at

Women's Shoes, Special $4.98
Basement Women's Welt Shoes dark kid with dark
cloth tops match. Smart, dressy for street and

heels. All sizes from to lot.
sale today in the Basement Store at, the pair D.t0

$2.19

city open and
Forty-fourt- h

East

571

Basement Sale!
High-grad- e Alarm Clocks of a' famous

make. Tattoo intermittent the kind
that at of few seconds.
Heavy nickel-plate- d flJO 1 Q

in appearance; $3.00 values o

Dinnerware Sale
In the Basement

Many odd of Dinnerware and
for clean-

up the Basement Store. & H. Stamps.

Plain Coffee in large full
Shape this illustration. -

at each

extend

street East
street.

present there
Grand

heavy travel
Glisan

streets

their homes

Xeed
There

a
sale

3

dark
heel

sale

case, hand--
some

lines

like

and

Portland and vicinity, to a
report submitted to the members of
the soldiers' and sailors' commission,
which is the employment
work, at a meeting held

Positions for .these are needed
urgently and It is asked that any one
having need of any kind of workman
should telephone Main 313,
temple.

Rosebu rg Finances Healthy.
Or., Feb. (Special.)

The annual report of the city re-

corder and city treasurer were read
before council at Its regular meet-
ing last night. The reports show the

of the city to be in an ex-

cellent with considerable
money remaining in the fund,
while the bonded indebtedness shows

decided decrease.

Toilet
(T- -

Rolls
Crepe Tissue

Paper 1500 rolls offered for
Wednesday at above No
telephone, C. O. D. or Mail Or-

ders will be accepted. Limit 10
rolls to one cus- - Q"1 f(
tomer. 10 rolls wl.UU

Women's Backstrap (PI ff
Purses, priced

for
doubld spliced heek have

all
Priced at

Children's
double
OQ

wear.

rings

sets

ROSEBURG,

general

any

i''I S',VT3tir:';Mll

79c

Ginghams

23c

in

$1.59
Basement Underprice

thrifty woman
secure supply

up dark percales many attractive patterns colore.
Some in front, or square necks Well
made range (TQ

Basement Store 5X0t

in Basement

At
Basement Women's Night Envelope

Skirts in a great many attractive
styles, Night
Gowns have short sleeves. Envelope Chemise
are in pink or white. Ex- -

values at tDX.fil

Flannel Gowns
Special $1.98

Basement These Gowns are of quaU
flannel are cut generously

Neat pink patterns. QQ
or 6hort sleeves. 0A.I7O

Basement Women's Union in medium weight. High neck,
sleeves, in a lot of

Vests in high a ankle length
pants. e garment I

military 2 in

alarm
intervals a

separate pieces, priced
in S.

Limited

according

financing
yesterday.

Liberty

3.

the

finances
condition

Basement

shown

2

of 2
wide. than 12

a and no
or mail orders

or mail
orders is

each cus-
tomer.

27-in- width. Blue

in 6ale.

.

The take quick of this
a of Coverall spring wear.

in light and in and
fasten others at side. Round

with pocket belt. Full of (PI
special sale at

the

Gowns,
Chemise and

lace and

(PI
in this sale

excellent
ity outing and full.

and blue striped (PI
Long Special at

also Wom-

en's low and r7Qtf

Basement Full Bleached Sheet-
ing quality,

more
tele

special,

Basement

Excellent quality

special,

and

will
and Aprons

and trimmed and
regular

trimmed.

A(

extra special

color
dresses,

on

Base- -

Basement
Hundreds Portland women buy their corsets

in our Basement Store and hundreds of others
would do so if they realized great savings
to be had. This contains many

models in corsets figure.
Front and back laced with low or

long .or short skirt. Made
coutil all sizes AO

Basement special, pair

Basement Women's in popular
front Of excellent quality mus-
lin, neatly trimmed with Bandeau

Pink or white. QCs
Sizes from 44. Priced very special

your & H. Green Trading

Mill Ends of Long Cloth
29c Yard

4000 YARDS in this special Bought at a great re-
duction on account of defects. Beautiful finish, fine quality
English Longcloth wear, etc Take

this sale and eupply your needs spring and summer. OQ
to yards to the On special today the yard 'I'
72-Inc- h Sheeting at 75c Yard

Cotton Batts, Special $1.19
good heavy yards
Not yards

sold to customer
phone filled.
Priced the yard

36-In- ch Comfort Challies,

Yards Apron

a Yard
No telephone

accepted and quantity
limited to yards to

Apron
Ginghams in
and white checks only. Only
600 yards OQ-Pri- ced

the yard Ol
Shop Base-
ment Save!

at
Store

advantage
good for Made

sizes. Underprice

Shop and Save!

embroidery

Underprice

splendid
medium

long-weari-

in
Store DXtxO

35c

Brassieres in
at

Stamps!

NEARLY

underwear, children's advantage

75c

opportunity

traordinary

Basement Make your own com-
forters will them much

satisfactory. Here are
batts at a price. Size 72x90
inches, full 3 (PI "I

special, each 5 J---
!-

Special 32c Yard

600

the

pounds
weight

at Bargain
Economy Holders on

special sale today, at only
Wire Hair Pins in good A

package, priced special at
Linen Tape up 3 yards A

to bolt. special at
Itsoezi Trouser Hangers, - O

priced special today each A
Silk, yards to spool.

in many of best " A
colors. Priced special, 6pool

Hair Cabinets, assorted re-
sizes. special today at '

Adamantine Pins in KQp
boxes size 4 only box

Lingerie light blue, fT
pink or white; special, a '

Bone Hair Pins, shell or "1 A
amber color; special, a XUC

Bob White Toilet Paper,
special, dozen, at

s Cough

"I have never found a medicine
for coughs or colds that equals

Cough Remedy,"
writes Mrs. Ella Martin, Andrews,
Ind.

Store
'Coverall Aprons

Imported
Pongee Silk

$1.19 Yd.
Basement of-

fering. 33-in- ch Imported ronge
Silk in natural very desir-abl-e

waists and
men's shirts. yards (PI I

sale today at, yard

Broadcloth
$2.50 Yard

52 inches wide whit a
and a few colors. PO PA
ment special, a yard 3.JU

Corsets Special $1.48
Sale

of

but the
sale today

for the average
styles

busts, of
fabric. Not this (P"l

lot. the

Women's Brassieres
Special

Brassieres the
fastening style.

embroidery.
also this lot.
34 to OUi

Ask for S.

Special
lot.

slight soft
for

of for
10 piece. sale

10

the

you find
more the

low
in Q

Pin f?

size
put

the Priced

at,
Spool 50 the

Shown the
J-v-

fl

Pin
Priced

b.

the
Tape,

bolt

box

the

An

for
BOO Q

black,

for
T A

Remnant
Hundreds of Remnants and odd

pieces in Wash Goods, Outing Flan-

nels, Draperies, Muslins and vari-
ous other materials have been gath-
ered into one great lot and marked
at special low prices. at the BASE-
MENT PIT AUlrr-stre- ct entrance.

Soiled Blankets
Reduced

all soiled, mussed and odd Blank-
ets will now be closed out at spe-
cial low prices, in the Basement.

e Give S. & II. StampD

"Notion Day"-M- ain Floor
Special Offerings Circle

rfj-pric- ed

Chamberlain Remedy

Chamberlain's

Sale;

Men's Pocket Combs, 7- - "I f
inch size; special at, each

Reval and Sonomor Snap Fast-
eners 3-- 0 and 4-- 0 black and O
size O white special, a dozen

Ask for S. & H. Trading Stamps.

Hair Brushes 49c
these are shown in assorted

styles and extra values at 49?

a2

GUITJARD

.CHOtCOLATE


